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AN ACT relating to snownobiles, Lo anend secLions 60-6,322,60-6,324,
60-6,331, 60-6,335, and 60-5,339, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska; to provide for decalsi to change Lhe regisLraLlon Periodi
!o eliminate provi,sions rclating to number plates and eguipnent
regulationsi Lo provide an operaLive daLei and Lo repeal Lhe
originaf sections.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 60-6,322, Reissue Revised SLatuLcs of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

60-6,322. (1) Application for registration shall be nade to the
county Lreasurer in such form as Lhe DirecLor of Motor Vehicles prescribes and
shall state Lhe nane and address of the applicanE, state a descrlPtlon of the
snownobile, including color, nanufacturer, and idenLification nunber, and be

cation and the appropriate fee
the counLy treasurerT andsnownobll€ sha I]. be reglsLered by

shall be provided whi,ch shall be affixcd Lo Lhe
snownobil,e in such nanner as the director Pres cribes

anended Lo read:
60-6,324. (1) The certificate of regi-stration and tniltbcf P:}.+ct

nsbered decal issued shalI be valld for ffi lH two vears. TtIe registraLion
pcriod for snowEobiles shall exPire on lhc last dav of ScDLerber two vcarg
after Lhe year f{fit da, of tlre renth fr. Iffi fil thc Fnth of issuance, and
renewal 6hal.1 becoue delinquent on the firBt day of the follovring ronLh.

(2) Such regisLraLion nay be renet{ed amu*+f gyely-Lfg-IgeIE in the
sane [anner as provided for the orlglnal registratlon. On naklng application
for renewal, the regisLraLion certificate for the Preceding registration
period shall be preEented wl,th the application. If such certlficate is noL
preEented, a fec of one dollar shall be added to Lhe registration fec.

(3) Every owner of a snowmobile shall renew his or her registraLion
i.n the nanner prescribed in secLions 50-6,320 to 60-5.346 upon Paynent of the
registration fees provided j.n section 60-6,323.

Sec. 3. Section 60-6,331, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

50-6,331. Upon transfer of omershiP of anY snowmobile or in case
of loss of pos6ession because of fire, thefL, disnantlement, or junking, iLs
reglstratlon shall expire, and the reglstered olrner nay, by returning lhe
registration cerLificaLe anal mnb* Pla+6 and afLer naking affidaviL of such
transfcr or loss to Lhe counLy official who issued the cerlificaLe- ind plttsG
of ru€h tffifer or ;}o3r7 receive a refund of that Part of the unused fees
based on the nunber of unexpired months renaining in the registration period,
excepL that Hhen such snounobile ls transferred wlthln the 6ane calendar nonLh
in which acquired, no refund thal1 be allowed for such nonth. APPlication for
registratlon or for reagr'igilnqrt of nffibe! p!*es to a:rotltcr sionftolti-}e shall
be nade within fifteen days ef Ag.lgtE the date of Purchase.Sec, 4, Section 50-6,335, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j'6
anended to read:

60-5,335. (1) No person Bhall oPerale a Enownobile uPon any hlghway
excepL as provided in secLions 60-6,320 to 60-6,346. SubjecL to regulaLion by
the Department of Roads and by local authoriLies, in lheir resPecLive
jurisdj.ctlons, a snorinobile nay be operated on the roadway of any highway, on
the right-hand side of such roadway and ln Lhe sane direction as the highrray
traffii, except LhaL no snowmobil.e shall be operated at any time teiLhin the
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righL-of-way of any controlled-access highway wiLhin this slate^(2) A snowmobile may nake a direcL crossing of a hj.ghway at any hourof Lhe day if:
(a) The crossing is nade aL an angle of approxinately nineLy degrees

to Lhe direclion of Lhe highway and at a place where no obstruclion prevents a
quick and safe crossing;

(b) The snolrnobile is broughL Lo a compleLe sLop before crossing Lhe
shoulder or roadway of Lhe highway;

(c) the driver yields Lhe righL-of-way to aII onconing Lraffic which
constitutes an immedlale hazardi

(d) In crossing a divided highway, Lhe crossing is made only aL an
inLersection of such highway wiLh anoeher highway; and(e) When Lhe crossing is made beLween sunseL and sunrise or in
conditions of reduced visibi-1iLy, boLh Lhe headlighLs and taillighLs are on.

(3) No snowmobile sha11 be operat.ed upon a highway unless equipped
wiLh aL leasL one headlj.ghL and one taillighL, eo€h of rlrirun ffidlrepo*er #
pffiiH bf r€gr+*E*off ef the Eif,eetor cf Uee* furif,+*, with reflector
material of a mininum area of sixleen Equare inches mounted on each side
forHard of t.he handlebars, and wiLh brakes= 7 ee€h of fh.i€h eonferiJ €e
rtilnal*rralr pffiiH b? ru+. of elrc ei+eeee

(4) A snowmobile nay be operated upon a highway oLher than asprovided by subsecLion (2) of this section in an energency during the period
of time when and aL locaLions where snow upon the roadway renders travel by
autonobile inpractical.

(5) Unless oLherwlse provided in sections 60-6,32O to 50-5,346, all
other provisions of chapter 60 shal1 apply to the operation of snownobiles
upon highways excepL for Lhose relating Lo required equipment and Lhose which
by Lheir nature have no applicaLj.on.

(6) No person shall operaLe a snownobile upon any private lands
wiLhouL firsL having obtained pernission of Lhe omer, lessee, or operator of
such lands.

Sec. 5. SecLion 60-6.339, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-6,339. ExcepL as provided in Lhis secLion, every snownobile
shall be equipped aL all times with a nuffler in good working order which
blends Lhe exhaust noise into Lhe overall snowmobile noise and is in constant
operation to prevenL excessive or unusual noise. The exhaust systen shall noL
eniL or produce a sharp popping or crachling sound,

This secLion shall not apply Lo organized races or similar
conpetit.ive events held on (1) private lands, with the pernission of the
owner, Iessee, or cusLodian of Lhe land, or (2) public Iands, YriLh the consent
of Lhe publlc agency owning the land.

*o pc#fi 3herLl h6trc fc a.+.7 se+:}7 tr 6ffcf fof ra+c efi ar? rc$
ffiioHe ffi? HFE$ tha+ H3 t6 eoip+t *i+h the spGi"#iffi reqE*ed
bf €h€ ru+6 Gnd reqt+Gg.iffi of thc EircetsG ef Hoeor +e+Hi€+e

Sec. 5. This acL becomes operative on January 1, 1996.
Sec. ?. Ori.ginal secLions 60-6,322,60-6,324, 60-5,331, 50-5,335,

and 60-6,339, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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